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Summary --·-··-

~:Iid-.September :repo~ts i:p.dicated a slower market. at Boston follJwing the 

e;x:trern.e'· activity of. A:a~st ·and early Sep~ember. Asking prices, however, remained 

firm. Advances in prices at .Boston. from late Jul;:," to the midd;Le of September 

amourrt;.E:1d:to 33 to 60 p~r cent. The continuation and extension of the improvement 

is dependent, upo:q. the: sale-s of· finished P.roducts to the· conslliner., which in turn 

is re+~~t~d to conswner pur~hasing. power. The im:po_:rt level rna~· .also influence 

the limi't·of a<l:vances on dom~stic wool .prices •. At '!;he present time, however; 

.most domestic woQls, particular~y the finer grades, are considered belovr ir.~port 

yall,lf?, and fOI'e:i.gn markets report firm or rising prices • 

. Uhite<l States ·consumption of combing and c~othing wool by repor·ting 

manufactuters in July showed great i:1pr~vement o.v.er JunE? but was l;lelow the Jul3r 

average of the fi va' pr.evious ;::ears. The e~tremely active market at Boston and 

an incre.ase of 13. per· cent in emplo~'!nent ·in the woolen and worsted goods . . 

industry during August .indicates a continuation . .of .the . it1proved, coll;swnption 

into September. 

Prices .. at the. opening of the sixth London wool series on September 20 
. .' . ' 

were 10 to 15 per cent above the July .close.~ The wool industn• of the United 

Kingdom has sho"m more confip.dence du.r:ing the .past month. The market has been 

largely dominated b:;r the improvement i;n, raw wool prices in pril!lary markets and 

prices for wool and tops at Bradford have advanced accordingl;'/• The improvement 

• for spi:hher.s and manufacturers of fini'shed pro·ducts, hoviever, has not kept 
' . 

e yace with that for raw materials~· and tops, and:· consumer ·incomes remain lovv. 
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Further i:rlprovement v1as evident ip the continental rrool market during 

August and ou;;,·ing interest in top and nob s vras q_uite good, IL!proved "business ... 

r:ras "booked oy spinners and vreavers during t~1e month. 

Shearing of the nevi clip has oegw1· u.nusuall;:,r earl;;' this ;,rear in Southern 

Hemisphere countries and fair quantities of wool have alread~r arrived at selling 

centers. Favorable weather conditions combined \Yith the better prices for the 

nen clip. accelerated sheQ.ring operations, especially in Australia• Shearing will 

not become general, howBver, until next,~onth. 

The 

season in 

pros:peqtive su:ppl;y of wool for dis:po~al du.r.ing the entire 1932-33 

a/ 
four - important Sou,tl~e:rn Hemisphere countries is :provisionally 

estimated at 1, 850,000,000 pounds incl-q.dins carr .;'-over, an increas-e of about 5 

:per cent above 1931-32. No estimE'.te. of production is as ~ret available· for 

Argentina. The "bulk of the Y!OOl carried O'ler at the end of 1931-32 was crossbred, 

and a considerable portion is reported to. -be in Few .ealand uith fair <':uru1.tities 

in the South ,A. .. terican countries. 'l'he l93J_...,.-:;z export season in Argentina and 

Urugua;y- docs not close until September .30, and r. is possiDl~ that stocks in 

those co1L1trie s ma~- oe re?-uced somewhat o;,- that J.; ir!!e. · stocks in the five 

i:-a.portant countries of the Southern He!>1isphere p.t the end of June :prooaoly did 

not exceed 200,000,_00(; l)Ou.t1.c~s or about one-tenth of- the total cli:9 of those 

countries. 

Exports durif1,e; .Jul;y: from Australia, Eew Zealand, ond t·he Union of South 

Africa nere 4 per cent ,:;reater t~1u.n dLlrin:::; Jul;y 1:). ~oar; ago but considerably oelc\7 
' . 

the same month of 19 30 1:rhen the~- uere unu~uall;J' heavy.-

United States 

Advances in \-wol prices at J3ostoa from tho latter part of Jul;;" to the 
t:1ird ueek of Scptvmoo:r ·uerq:.frotn· '33 to 60 i)er cent, re:1orts R. 1. Burrus of • 
the Boston office of tho Bureau o~ .A.gricu.l tural Ec9nomics •. F?~ the week ended a. 
,._.--- --- -- -- - ----,...-- 'T'- -·,--- ... - --... "'"--~-- ~ - ... -.----;-~~--·t. ~----- - -~ _,- ... - - '- ... ·---- -- ... _ - ..;. --- ---~ --- --- --- -- ~----- ... 

!--} Australia, new Zealand, Union of South Africa and Urugu.uJ. 
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September 17 ~ average prices of terri tory wools, scoured basis, ,:were 10 to 13 
~ents a pound above the low point, fle·oce wo:ols viere up 9 to 15 .. cents a POU!1d. 
~d Oluo and. s imilc:.r crease wools had advanc.ed. -5 to· '8±· cents -a pound •. D-n. some 

grades, prices have roached. the previous' high of- .t.ho ~·ear reported. in Ja,nu-ar;;y. 

• 
e 

The 48s, 50s qualit-y wools have shown outst.anding b'iioy<tnc;'{ on the rise,, '· 
especiall;,r since Septemoer l. Sales of strictly combing 48s, 5:0s Ohio cJQOl 
during the week ended September 17 at 23 cents in.the grease·brought the s.courod. 
value to 38-40 cents a pound, which is higher than the Januar:r price, and. is 
appro;:[imately 60 per cent aoove tho Jul;:r lou point. Advances of s lic;htly over 
50 per cent uere realized on 46s (lou 1/4 blood.) arid 36s, 40s, 44s (C.ommon and. 
Braid.) of both fleece and territory wools. Those grad.os are p1·od.uced in only 
ver~r limited. quantities in this country, and the inad.equac~· of the domestic 
su)ply to care for a nornal consurilption places .them in a favorable :position 
to make largo gains on any oxtorisivo hu;;ing mover,Kmt. Demand us.s vor;;" bro&d. 
on 56s \'lhich roached 42-44 cents a pound, scoured. basis, .the mid.d.le of SclJtomber. 
Fino (64s, 70s, 80s) ·territor;; r;ools uere C:'LlOted at ~·r-49 cents and fleece ;mols 
at 48-51 cents -scoured ·basis while fine Ohio and similar .::;reS:se nools uoro 
20-21 cents a lJOund..: Gains on 58s, 6.0s and. the finer qualit~" d.owestic uools 
were not as t;reat as on some of. the lovmr grades. Domestic :production of these 
grade's: is larger- than in tho lower grad.os. 

·Foroighwools had.·practicall;,. no·part in the tradinG in Boston of Augv.st 
and. tho-'first half of Se:ptGm0er. Tho sharp rise in domestic .·;'fool prices 
caused. some inq_uiry on foreign lines but it uc-,s fouJJ.d. that practico.ll~" none 
of the dutiable foreign nools offered. we:ro pricotl at levels, after po.~ 1nont of 
d.uty, whicl'l could. compete ui th home-c;roun. uoois. Qttatations on offerings of 
Australian 64s, 70s super '."Jar~) \700ls suit3.ble for this colllitr;,r figured. about 
65-67 cents, scoured. basis, d.ut~- :paid., at Joston as cor.;pnrt:d. uith about 50 cents 
scoured. basis on Ohio d.olaine. Hodium and. lo\:' r:ools abroad., on the other hand., 
are in largo suppl~' and tho d.iffe~·ence is not so great. 

Scoured pullod. and. shorn \-:ools sold. froel:" in t:1.e past mont~1 and. mad.o 
substantiei.l gains as the woolol·l bru.nch of tho industry shoued. signs of further 
G1..'.Pansion. Hoils shoued little chango in price until mid-September. ·Prices of· 
noil s had. not decl incd -as sevorcl~· as rau vwol pric.::s o\-iing to the curtailed. 
combing activity and. conse·quent st1all production of noils. ·,;ool tops nad.c 
d.ocid.ed. .:.cd.nirices in late Au{;ust and. earl;:;" Septe,noor and. hs,vo ke.:.)t up •:.·ith 
advances in nool. ])eli verios have increased. to ver-;,r high volu.:.-ne and. all 
availc::..blo commission combine; spc.ce for 64s tops \"!V.S taxod. to capz..ci t;;,r in mid
September in o·rd.er to make d.elivor.ios at tL:os specified. on contracts. 

The initial spurt in tho wool marlwt in Jl..;,:t.gust d.evGJ.o:pod. r.s se11'eral 
larc;e manufacturers entered the market for larc:e quanti ties of nool after an 
ab sonce of man;:;r monti:1s. Tho extcmt of tho movcmont, ho·cevor, is ox-lJlainod. b2' 
tho bettor cond.i t ioris in tho goods niarkot and. llookings of sizable ord.ors for 
cloth; buying of nool in anticipation of cloth o'rd.ors and. sor.1o sp.oc1..uati vo 
bu;'ling in viow of tho lovr lovel to uhich uool prices ho.d. fc.llvn. (~rcator 
confid.encD in the gcnorD.l business si. tu~tion offc;rod. a fc:;.voro.bl·J 'background. 
for the opol'E<tion of factors im::1.odiatoly affecting tho goocls E'lc.rl~et • 

The recent nctivi t;r in wool me.:nufacturo hc<S rosul t..;,d. in ;:;roatly improved. 
consumption of cor:tbin{f and. clothing nool. Consm~ption in July b;:,c mo.nuL:ictm·ors 
rq)ortirig to the B't.cro<.:~1.1 of 'the Census was 57 per ·cont .:;:reater tl1.m1. tho Juno 
consumpt-ion and ,-ms 82 per cent a'bove tho lm7 J..evcl of En~·· ConsL.ul~)tion b;:. 
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reporting mills vias 23,700,000 pounds (grease ec.:.uivalent) in July compared with 
15,200,000 in .June·. In SlJite of •the lar~e gains! c.onsurn:Jtion in Julyt·was still 
well belbvi aver:;~ge. For the five ;,'8~1.'r·s,_'l927.;..l$31', th~ averace Jul;/ consumption .... 
vms 33,800,000 pom1ds. In Jul;I 1931 reported consu.mptJ.onwas44,000,000 pounds,,.
the· hiG~1est monthl;y total in eight ~rears. Consumption of combing and clotping 
Yvool reported for the first seven months of 1932 was 149,430,000 pounds (grease 
equivalent) while last year from - Januar;r to July, 240, 00i3, 000 lJOU,nds VJere 
reported. This is a reduction of 38 per cent. 

Receipts of donestic wool at Boston so fc::-r this season have been v1ell 
below those of last season. \'Jhile tl1is ma;;r be due in part to a reduced clip 
the unfavorable marketing situation and low prices which prevailed during the 
first half of this ;;-ear probabl;;r caused the holding of considerable wool in 
countr;y districts for higher prices. 'I~1e tendenc;;- last year was toward early 
marketing and_ shipping and 73 per cent of the -;;-ear's receipts were received at 
Boston by the end of July, compared wi tl1 an average of 68 per cent of the total 
received in this period ciuring the years 1926-1930. Total receipts of domestic 
wool at Boston from Januar~' l to September 17 of this ;year were 17.4, 986., 500 
pounds. In the same period last year 236,364,000 pounds, or 93 per cent of 
the ;;rear's total, had been received. Arrivals, in August for .the first time 
this season were greater than in the corresponding month last year, and receipts 
for the first half of September this year sur1Jassed those for the entire month 
in 1931. Imports of combing and clothing wool for ·~he first eight months of 
1932 nere only 13,740,000 lJOU11ds compared with 30,395,000 pounds imported in' 
the same months last year. 

Confidence has returned to the wool industr;;- in the United Kingdom to a 
considerable extent reports H. E •. Reed, Marketing Specialist at London. Prices 
at the openint; of the sixth series at London on September 20 1.7ere generally 
10 to 15 per cent above the July closing prices. The improvement in ra1:1 wool 
values in the prima~~ markets largely dominated the situation in consuming 
centers of the United Kingdom during the first half of September and prices for 
wool and tops advanced accordingly. After a. brisk bu~"ing movement both ·for 
the home trade and for export, follovving the s;r,·dney opening, the activity 
suosided as prices hardened but the market rem&ined firm. English buyers v1ere 
not ver;r,- active at the -opening of the London sales and their competition in 
Australia has also declined. 

Spinners at Bradford have h;:;,d difficult~:- in obtaining prices in keeping 
crith top values and lH~le new 'business ~liCS been done at tl1e advunced prices. 
The yarn and finis:!:wd goods sections of the trade are reac'cing slo\"Jly and with 
caution. 

Tl1e return of confidence with the rise in co1mnodi t:,• prices has been 
material. Ho'.-;ever, uhile conservative observers recognize the importance of 
the returning confidence throughout the ,_-vorld and tho value of higher commodity 
p::::·icos in restoring purchasing pouer, the~· also corn:aent on the large supplies 
of rau Yvool and present low purchecsing porrer. The inabili t~. of manufacturers 
to ootain higher pricJs in keeping r;ith raw vJOol values is causing some conern. 

Activit~· in the combing section of tho Enc;lis!i wool industr;,· increased 
dud.n.:; Auc;ust and So:_Jtomoer ·as a rosul t ·of incrcc..scd deliveries to the home 
trade und increased exports of tops. The depreciation in sterling hGs £:.gain 

• 
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favored El;lgl:j.sh, .conversion costs in comp$-riSon. ~.i.th countries on a gold basis and' 
'the combi~g section ha~ ~ene~i ted t.;rea~l;:,". ; ''I'll~ spiunint; and. weaving ~e~tion.s 

ave not lncreased actlvl ty ln proport:;.on tD the combs but splndle actlvl t;',r was 
slightl;:(better by mid-Septemoer. Bradford co'riditfoning house figures reflect 
the increase in activit;;-. Tlle amuunt of to::? conditi.oned in August was larger than 
fo;r ~rzy month since April and was co~lsiderably in e:Xcess of lmg-..:st 1931. Host 
of the increase took place in the l f.i.·~ ter half of Auc;ust ·and continued into 
September. .. · 

The :percentage of unemplo;:nnent :ln the woolen and worsted ·industry on 
August 22 was 26.8 according to the British };Iinistr;:,r of Labour. This cot!l)ares 
with 26.6 L1 July. A sligl1t, decline was re)orted in the worsted section compared 
with· July, ou,t little chanc;e occurred in the woolen section. Exports of 
.woolen B,nd worsted piece goods in lmc;ust were larger than t:10se of .Jul;:r and were 
also ~'5reater than the ex-ports of August 1931. 

}!,ranee 

The volume of busir;.ess in tops and noils on French mar~~ets increE.sed 
greatl~- during the mo:;:1t~1 of August, according to a report from L. V. Steere, 
.Agricultural Attache' at BerlL1. The tendencJ of prices was gen2rall~- firm, 
part icularl:· 'because of rather restricted. supplies, especian~- of noils. 

The increased ou;;·ing did not 1 ead ·co an immedic.te increr.se in mill 
operations during the first half of August, bu_t in tJ.1e second half a rather 
general, though perhaps small, acceleration of mill activit~- becc.:r,1e evident 
in topmak:ing, spinning, and 'vea7j_ng estaolish;nents. Kew orders booked o~c 
;-,earn and \'leaving mills increB.sed notice~:._.::..~- durinc; the course of the month, 
both for export and d01nestic account. 

Italian darkets for tops, noils, and washed wool uere ruled o~- a more 
conservative tone tha."1 was tl:e case jyl France durin:; lo.uglist, business ·being 
obviously influenced to a certain dc_ree, seasonall;{, oy the quietness charae
terizing the vacation period, states ~,l:r. Steere. Bu~·ing activit;;· tended, how
ever, toward an increase as the mont:1 1rogressed, as a result of the favoraole 
developments in other EurOl)ean marl;:ets w1d the general firmness of uool prices. 
Rising quotations for rau cotton also stimulated the business in >Jool to a 
certain degree. Sales of yarns and clo"u~'- booked by the It ali an_ v;ool industr~· 

shorred a moderate increLse during .Augl.;.st, and occupation of the mills is 
indica~ed to have made a further sl isht rise. Bu~ring interest for carded wool 
was fairl:r active in conilection with recent Lr9ortant orders for militDT;',' cloth. 
The rate of operation of Italian vJOolen mills has now 'been shouing a slou out 
stead~r increase in all sec ~ions of tl1e industr:c since March. 

Tho ~mprovement in conditions in the Belgin nool mar~:et reported at the 

• end of July has been maintained durinr:; ; .. ugust, and leas mc.de some further 
progress, a:;;parentl~T as a result of mo::ce generc.l optLrlism in most brunches of 
the woolen texti:) .. e industry. Tradinc; in ·';ol)S and noils r:as consider&blJ more e actiye than in the previOUS 'month, out '\/i:CSlJ.Ud \lOOl uas· rat:1er neglected. 

Manufacturinc; activit;;r in the woolen industr~' diLL not chs.nge greatly 
durinc; AUf;'USt, but occupation, hone the ~2ss, uas somevhat hig~1er thun in .Jul;;r, 
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notaoly in hat making estaolishmen"ts. I': ,-;ould. a1)uear that activity is destined 
to show s.ome further accele:·~ation · beccm~e of ·t·he :;athor ,:;o:rieral incre~se in. the· 
flow of neu business .re.centi~r reported. ·Nm·i saTes di' -se1ni-manufactured. ancl 
manu.factured. sood.s "boo keel b;;r the. \7001 ind.us:ti·~:;. have shown a: fair ino::::~ase'. a 
espe_ciallJr il1 the hat 1!18lcirlg nra.1·tch~ . ,... t.• \' •.. ~ 

. . . 
. ":. 

Trade ooservers nou quite cOl1U1lOnly eipress the opiuion._that ·betterment 
in the textile situation may 'be regarded a·s ·definite, and t~at hopes for. further 
improvement are justified. Tl1is vier/ ass·u.mes, hor.'ever, that prospects f9r e;eneral 
economic recover~;r. in the' i70rld. at large are 11011 somerr:1at better than at an~r time 
in the I)ast hro ;:;ea:rs. 

The imDroved situation in top and no:ilt3 markets evident in most Em'opean 
countries has &lso been a:pparent i~1 German~" during Augc;_st accordinc; to Hr. Steere. 
The norsted ind.ustr;;- has booked ..:.onsid.er 1~J.~r more ne1·1 'busj_ness during August 
than for many months past, and the buyinb ot top, especially of fine crossbreds· 
and short merinos, has inc:'eased. sj.cnificantly, particular1~r during t~1e second 
ha.lf of the mo;:r~h. The ordsr sitm.~tiol in t~e '::oolen inr.clstry also improved 
durtng AUGLlst. · As in other cou.x1tries, houever,. interest in \Jashed. riool continued 
small.· 

The increased demand from the 'Ooler, "branch is :re:portGd to have been 
influenced to a noticeabl0 extent b~ the fir1m1ess of rav c.ot~on prices. WorstEld. 
spin ers report consid.eraole optimisi,l o·~ the part of their. customers, though 
prices ':ihich can be obtaine,i are still . ·sa;c;isfactorz·. The 11ressure uhic.h has 
Y:eighted doun prices of the fin:iched. IJroduc·c so long c.onti:1.ues to make it 
d.ifficul t to advance q_uotations. 'de a vic- : nills lE::errise report u;lsatisfactery 
margins, though the volume of business has dei'initel;:," improved. 

The num'ber of uorkers fully emplo;red. in all branches of the German vool 
industry, in per cent of trade unio~1 memoers, sho-,7-ed an increase of 3 per cent 
in July compared rrith June but r1as only 30.-5 per cent compared .with 50.0 per 
cent in July 1951. 

Australia 
',,I 

The neu Australian sell inc; season opened at s;,·di1ey on Augccst 29. In 
line r!i th the advances at the July series at London and the strength in Bradford 
ai1d. continental markets during Au[:ust t~le opening prices sho':Jed co:q.sidorable 
advcnce as compared crit:1 t!le closiJlg q_uotations in June. Increases on merino 
uool~ at tho OlJening avera.:;ed 15 to 20 'Jer cent in Australin.n cur rene;/. Crossbreds 
ue·re not reyresented at these sales. As the ss.les progressed, flrrther advances 
uere reported and at the close ~:r: this series on SelJtember 8, prices uere 10 to 
15 :per cent higher than at the. opening. ·.~.·;,.:;se advances ·,7ere vell maintained 
and_ some further improvement nas noted at tl,e sales held <:.t Brisbane and 
Adelaide after the close of tho S~'dne;'{ series. 

•• 
Early reports indicated that D.ll sect ions • of the trade o ~)orated at the 

Sydney sales. As prices advanced :Snc;J. ~ sh bu;,•ors oecan1e t'lore cautious. France 
'beca.me the chief competitor supported by Jo.pan. Enc;lo.nd. bought little.uool n.t 
the sales, buyers lit~.i ts in general i:-2ing iom~r ·than the price at nh,ich Ji'run.ce 
and Japan· \·JOre taking nool. .i;.t the Jri,.'bano and. AdGls.ide sales Japan also 
became more cautious ''rhile Germany off< ::-eel some competition to French buyers. • ·.,. 

\ 

.. 
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South Africa 

... The selling season in .Soutl1 Africa opened on Se:;)tember 6, prices shov7ing 
'W"'an advance of 15 per cent com~J.ared with JUi.J,e according to n. E. Reed at London .• 

France l1as been the .. cnief -purchaser," wit'h Japan also 1m:-inc Yrhilo :Gngland has not 
been ·<;.ct1ve. The carr~r-over fx-om last· season of 54,000 bales was reported. as 
cleared by private treat:r prior to the opcminc of th8 first sc .. le. 

. . 

. Last ~"e<--r, effective from Septem"ber l, the South 1.frican Government reduced 
rail charges, 33-l/3 per cent on all wool being s~1i:9)8d to port for ex.:_..1ort. The 
original plan \'laS to have these rates effective to June, 1932. 'llhe }iinistr;:," of 
RS:ilways now annom1ce:;J tha:!; the ;eduction will continue for o.nother ;:,'e&r, 
according to a re1Jort frorn .Assistant Trade Commissioner, D. G. Clark. Furthermore, 
wool in 'bags will now be treated on an eq_ual _basis with wool in tales and both 
will enjoz,r the reduced rates. Since the o::port subsid.~' of 25 per cent was also 
extond.ed by the South Africc...n Govormnont the wool grower maintains his competitive 
position rJith th·e grorier in. Aust.·alia where wool :9rices are affected. by the 
d.epreciat'ion in c1.i.rrcnc~· values. 

United. States 

. Peed cond.itions. on uestern ranges on So_Jtombor l uerc much bott0r than. 
at the same th .. ,e last ;_rear nhon drough:. conditions provailod.. On Sop tomb or l, 
1932, the cond.i tion of rarJ.ges was 84 :9er cent of Lormal com':_)arod. ui th only 
73 per cent at the same date last ;;"e£-r and. a 5-;:,rcc.r aver ace of 84 ~)er cent. 

The cond.ition of sheep and. lambs w::is 90 _;;Jer cent of normal on September 
l, compared with 84 :per cent at the same d.ato lust ;_"ear, a..'1d a 5-year average 
of 90 ;)Gr cent. Hot d.ry woathe.r d.uring Angust d.ici s omo d.am<.iGO to lower ranges 
but west of the Continental Divide ranges are good., carrying more feed. than 
for several ;;roars, accord.ing to the ro)ort of tho Division of Crop and Livestock 
Estimates. 

'.Phere appec:..rs to be a d.esirc t·o hold. ewe lambs in some sect ions, but 
the extent of this r!ill do:pond on fina;lces, The lamb crop this year 1:1as 8 per 
cent smaller tha11 last ~rear and 1 por cent smaller than in 1~30 • 

.Australia 

Tho now clip has bovn arr1v1ng at selling ecntors in largo CJ.Uantitios, 
receipts from Jul;:,-1 to Aw;ust 31, amountint; to 134,6<14, 000 pounds, an ineroaso 
of 9 per eent above tho S2W.ll.O period. of 1931-32 accord.ing to a report from 
Senior Uarkoting Specialist =-toed. at London. s:1oaring has "boon abnormal d.ur:ing 
tho month. Gronors ap:;Jo<:,rod. anxious to obtain tho bettor :prices uhich v;Gre . 
ox-poctod and nhich mc..torializod. u.t tl1.0 opening of tho sollinc season on 
Augu.st 29. Stoclcs at tho boginning of September of old. and new cli:9 rrool, 
amou.:1ted. to aoout lSO,OOO,GOO pounds compared Yiith about l33,COO,OOO po1.nd.s 
at the same date of 1931, an incroaso of 20 ~)or cent. Tho inc.roaso L1 stocks· 

·4 is undouotodly d·.u.o to oarliol" arrivals of tho current season~ s uool as well 
as to tho increased. q_uanti t~- of carr;;r..:.ovor wool on !wnd, uhich amcmntod to 

*'bout 37,000, OGO )Ounds on Soptombor l, comp2.rod. ith aboi..lt 13,000,000 pounds 
'~t tho. same time last yo&r.' 'Jlho non cli~J is reported as sound., r~'vll gr0\'!11 aYid 

goncrall~,. in attrr:ctivo condition. 
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Although an increased nurriber of sheep is expected to be shorn this 
season, fleeces are a7eragin0 somewhat lighter, accordinc to earl;;,r reports. An ,. 
unoff.icial estinate :places sheep. numbers at· t:Ie oegim1ing of 1932. at 112,000,000 
co~1:pared \'Jith the official estimate of llO, 568,000 at the oeginning of 19:31. 
l\Tumbers for the past three';::ears ho..ve exceeded the :previous record of 106,421;000 
reported in 1891. 

There has been an upward trerkc in shee::::> numbers in Australia since 1928. 
However, Australia is subject frow tirne to time to drou:._;hts of. great severi t~r and 
of lone; daration, the drouc;llt of 1883-84 lasting 22 months, that of 1904-05, 
19 months, and those ef 1901-02, 1914-15 and 1925-26 lasting l7·months eaeh; 
the latter. extending into 1927. · The number of sheep lost clurine; a drought de:penJ.s 
le.rgol2r on the-densit,;" of the sheep :population in the area affected and the 
condition of the rest of the Contine~1.t. In 1901,..;02, when>the drought was 
general, sheep losses approxirJated 18,000,000 •. In 1914-15 the:··d.rought was more 
severe in the South than in the J.~orth wi t:1. los.s·es approximat ing,·l4, 000,000. 
In 1925-26 the drou:=;ht was very severe in central and northern .. 0,ueensland, whereas 
th~: southern part of Australia experj_enccd a :::;ood season and total losses were 
aoout 7, 000,000 sheep. The avera(e annual losses during the :period of the five 
most severG drou::;hts was 10,800,000, whGreas the·· aver~:c;e for tho 16 drought 
:periods from 1883-84 to 1925-1927 ·was aoove 4, 000,000 for each period. Since 1927 
there have been no heav~- losses on acco1.wt of drouc;ht. 

Australia ·has exJJerienced exceptionall~r favoraole weather for· the past 
tvm seasons. In Queensla~ld, however, for the ~ .. ear 1932 up to August only 
13.12 inches of rain had fallen which is 17 inches oelow normal for seven 
months. Last ~·ear the averae;e was 46.45 inches. 

l'Jeu Zealand 

Few Zealand has :Jassed through the winter rri thout an~- serious short&ge 
of feed despite the extended drouL;ht of 1 ast summer :and fa}l. Shearing O.f 
the nevi wool clip has begun in earl;:' shearing dist:dcts. The clip. is 
provisionally estimated at 250,000,000 pounds or 6 per ccmt 'below the quanti":;~· 
produced in each of the two preceding seasons. 

Lamoing is now )rocoeding in vitr~i_o.us districts of Eorth ·rsland and 
losses D.ave been ver-;,- low so far. Ho\:ovor, a 10 per cent .decrease in tho 
m:J.mi)er of lambs is indir-atud for lJorJ Zealand as a whole. There :is a possibility 
of a serious reduction in tho num1)8r of breeding ewes for the coming ;s•oar, 
accordinc; to the Pc.storal HcvimJ. The sheep returns for l9.J2 shoFed a 
decrease of 3 })Or cent in 'bre,::dinc cues YJhich '.JGro roduced to 17,000,000. 
Brooding ewes corc1prised ~::,bou.t 60. )er ceut of tho total sheep numbers on· 
April, 1932 accordinG to the interim report. 

The sla;_;_ghter of owos for export for tho seacwn ending SeptGmoer 30. 
is unofficiall~- estimc.ted b;r P~rno, Gould·~ Wld Guiness in -l:;hoir annual rovierr 
at 1,445,000,. compared wit~1 the official eatL1ato of 771,000 in 1930-31 and 
l, 157,000 in 1929-30 accordinc to records of the lTG\/ Zealand Leat Producers 

l. 

Board. The estimate for l9~il-32 is :9rooabl~' too low as tl'w. total number of •··· 
sheep, including \JGthers, slaughtered up to July 30 \7aS estimatell at 
2, 889,000, . compared vri t;1 thG uno:Lficial estLmcte of 2, 885,000 for tho 17holc 
season •. It 1-:as reported, _wuever, that sheep. slaughter, GSl)Ocially ories, f~ll • 
off heav.ily in Juno and Jul~·· Lai!lb slaughter UtJ to tho end of Jul~: uas: Gstinated · · 
{3-ht tho rocorq. fig,Jre of 8, 822,000, an L1croase of 14 11er· cent above 1930-31 for 
.. e sarne per1od. 
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During tho first month of tho 1932-33 sooson exports of \7ool amounted 
..ato 6,441,000 pounds·, \"lhich tJas a: decrease of 18 per: cGnt compared uith Jul;y 
'~1931, and \-:ras over 50 p0r cent bGl0\7 oxgorts for tho saine month of 1930-31 Phon 

the~r \70rc unusuall~- heavy. Exports during Jul;:;r 1928 and 1929, ho-..-JOver, amo:u.nted 
to about 5,000,000 pounds each ~car. 

Union of South Africa 

Tho movamcnt of t~c earl~T shorn YlOOl of the 19::-52-33 clip to market has 
begun but will not reach maximum proportions until" in Octooer and Fov(_;mbor. 
Receipts at ports b;y rail for the first montl1 of tho season amounted to 
1,561,000 pounds, an increase of about 500,000 pounds above the same period 
last y.ear. Exports for the sa..me per.'od '-rere considerably heavier than they 
\·rere last year, amounting to "7,500,fJ00 pou:nds compared vith only 1,280,000 
in Jul~r 1931. 

Stocks of unsold uool at ports on August l \-:ere about the same as they 
nere at the same time a year earlier, Le., about 14,000,000 pounds. For the 
preceding three :;oars the averac;e quantity on hand on August l rms about 
6,000,000 pounds. 

The 10 per cent export subsidy begun in October 1931 and. la tor increased. 
to 25 1)er cent is expected to be maintained. for about tfto ~rears more. 

Receipts at ports during tho season ended. Juno 30, 1932, are now 
estimated. at 309,000,000 pounds, an increase of 5 per cent acove tho precedinG 
season,· according to Agricultural Attache' C. C. Taylor stationed at Pretoria.· 
Exports for the season are now estimated. at 300,000, 0('0 pounds, an increase of 
6 per cent above 1930-31, but 2 :per cent bolou exports for the season 1929-30. 

Tl10 estimated d.ecrease of 2 per cent in the coming uool clip v.ras not 
d.ue to fewer sheep but· to an estirJated. lighter ueir;ht per fleece. Sheep numbers 
in the Union continued. the· up\-rard. trend. during 1931-32, although at a s loner 
rate, according to an unofficid estima~e of Agricultural Attache' 'J:lo.ylor, ·which 
places the number of wooled. sh-2ep at t±7, OOC, 000 on August 1, 1932, compared 
\7ith 46,300,000 in 1931 and. :the census figure of 43,912,000 in 1930. The 
number of uoolod sheep has increi.sed each year since 1923, uhen the number 
reported v:as onl~r 25,824,000 head.. In ad.di t ion to i:Jooled. sheep there are about 
5,000,000 sheep classified as nother sheep". 

a/ 
Slaughtering of shoep and lw" s at abattoirs amounted. to approxi::1atol;'/ 

3,500,000 head. for the year ended. Jl:..i10 30, 1932, compared. \7ith about 3,100,000 
in 1930-31 and. 2,700,000 in 1929-30. 'J:lhe avorace mmual slaughter on farms .is 
estimated at about 3, 000,000. It is :;;"'Obc~le, houcver, that more than the 
usual number havo boon slaughtered. on. .,:arms this ~roar. D·..:aths of sheep a1cd goats 
from vo.rious causes avera:;od. 4,, 700,000 for tho 8ight ~·oars, 1923 to 1930, ui th 
sheep averaging from 58 to 76 per cent of the total. Tho lar:;est number nhich 
d.iod from drout.-;ht, d.isoo.so, etc., in recent ;;roars, nas in 1922-23 uhen 
6, 945,000 sheep and. goats p2rishod. In 1927-28 about 5, 400,000 pori shod. and. in it 1929-30 about 4;600,000. 'J:lhc average annual lrunb crop of tho Union is estimated 
ut about lZ, 000,000. b.s neathcr and. pn.sture conditions have bocn relatively 

.-~7--i;t-i;crl~baso-d~ -s-la;;htcr- -;.;;--fi ;;-;b~at_t_o_r is·:~-;h-lcl;-r-o-pro-~-o~~t ·zo-;o_r ___ c_o~1t ___ - . 

· of total slaughter of sheep and. lambs killed. at abattoirs. 
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favOr<:clJle (turing the pest ~rem•, lOSSCS o;y cl_rouc_;ht, disease, etc., Vvere prooaol,jr . 
below avera:;e, where2-s, the lamll. crr1: was at least b.verc.ge ·or "better th:;m c.vera,-:-;e' 

l~r_?_e_r:~-~n": 

Pastoral conditions appe<r :i avor; •)le for Argentina as a vrhole. P&sturac:;e 
is reported. as at'J.lldan"!;. The 1932-33 c~::.i;) for vrhich no reliil_ple estimate is 
r .. s ~rot availaole is report:Jd to. be of go9d_qualit;y-. Last season's eli) v;as 
estimated at 333,000, OuO pounds. 

Prospects for tl1e sprinc; lL~rnoing season (July - SefJtornoer) vvere reportAd 
as excellent-. There has bee;1 no estiaate of sheep numbers sinGe the 1930. 
census v1hen the nurnter vras placed ut 44,413,000 head. In tho futu~·e, . off:lc ial 
estimates are to be made each ~rear beginning'with Jul~r 1, 1933~ 

Exports of the 1931-3.2 clip up to the end of July amoru1:~ecl to 271,000,000 
pou.nd.s, a decrease of 15 rpr cent compa;red wi t!1 the same l')eriocl of the prP.cnc1 ing 
;)'eD.r. Exports, hovrever; uere greater t~·wn in 1929-30. Arraront availa'ble 
SUlJI)lies for clisposal durin;'?; the last. two months of the season D.re.· estimated· 
to be ~onsiierably larc;or than at the same time last year 'but .w:e not as _large 
as in 1929 or in 1930. . . 

Shee:;:J flor.ks vr':1ich have oee.il consiclerabl;;r reduced since 1930 are 
r6ported. as suffering somevhat frQm tJ·) \:JOt vJeo.ther and too rank pasturac;e~ 
Rar:.chos in the North are reported as .heavily ,_:;rassed out in the South the;r m·e 
somewhat burnt oy drought ancl frost. Rain hES 'been plentiful in the Nort~t; -
uhereas, the c;eather il1 the South has ~1eon clry ac~ording·to latest ro:rort-s. 

Heceipts of the 1'::~31-32 elL had ~eached oni;t99,000,000 r01.mcls 1J~r the 
onrl of Jul~r. Exports fron Septemo~r :, l~::il to July 30, 19::52 are estimated 
e.t 80, 00'), 00.0 pounds -~O:,:p2.red Hi th. 14~, 'OQ, 006 pounds during the smne rer iod 
of l rj 30-31 8:nd 143, 000, 000 po un(~S in 19 ·:9..:.:'>0 stocks on hand at the ond of 
June were reiJortod at ,22, 000,000 lJ.ounn', eomr>nrod with al>ont 2, 000,000. <1t th.e 
sc.me elate of 1931 •. It soe;,ns prohR'blo, lwv.·nvcer, t,hat tlw total P.\r[Lila~le 
sup:ply was c onsiclora'blJ lar'-~;or. 

- - - 0 ~-· .-: - • -
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